Occurrence of diverse organisms within snails is not surprising since the snail's natural habitats are shared by a variety of flora and fauna. Numerous metazoa live in close association with Biomphalaria snails. This study revealed the capability of rotifers; Philodina spp, which naturally exist on the shells of Biomphalaria snails to invade the tissues of laboratory-maintained Biomphalaria alexandrina snail. Their histopathological impact on snail tissues and their effect on cercarial biology were investigated before and after exposure to Schistosoma mansoni miracidia. Snail contamination with Philodina, two weeks before miracidial exposure, hindered the preliminary development of Schistosoma mansoni cercariae inside snail tissues. While, snail contamination with rotifers, two weeks post miracidial exposure, retarded the growth of the already established cercariae. The consequent influence of internalized rotifers within the snail tissue was clearly reflected on cercarial emergence, activity, and infectivity along four weeks of shedding. Correlation between snail histopathological findings and altered cercarial biology indicated that the rotifers affected the levels of the snail's energy reservoirs which eventually affected reproduction, growth and survival of the parasite within the snail host, together with its performance outside the snail. From this perspective, it is worthwhile to seriously reconsider such priceless highly reproducible organisms in the future biological control strategies of schistosomiasis; which continues to be parasitic scourge of humanity.
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